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How To Express One’s 
Thoughts.

plained by whet Father Keongh ' 
Aeid next. In the days of St Jobs- Î 
Chrysostom, people who bed com- < 
milled greet crimes which they 
were expiating, were classed u* I 
penitent», end one of the rates of i 
their elate, while it lasted, wee that 
they were to withdraw from Oh arch i 
before the more solemn part of TTiqi 
began. Those wbd remained were 
presented to be in a fit state of goal 

i. tf the* 
were not, they pet ihemselws on a 
par with tbe“ Penitents,” and ebon Id 
hare with drawn from Oh a rob with 
them. I eqt oonsoioag in these few 
notee of baring dons bat feostfi

fioatton. The gr at crimed and 
scandals Which at e now exciting eo 
mneh esnutieot can be traced direct
ly to a lack of sanctity in the family 
relations. Until the eaotity of the 
family tie» is more generally re
cognised I gee little hope for im-

Fuom “A timer lima it’

(Con tinned.)

I did not intend to touch on jour
nalism, as the work of making news
papers iç sometimes called, but I ____ _____________
have been lately aakerf to gire myjio receive Cjmmunion 
opinion as to whether journalism is 
agrood preparation for the pursuit 
of literature. Perhaps the best 
way to do this would be to gire the 
experiences of a young journalist 
drat. x
- I imagine a young person who bad 
written at least twenty oomposi-. 
lions; some on “Gratitude, ” one on 
“ Ambition, *’ one on “ The History 
of a Pin, ” and a grand poem on the 
Southern Confederacy In five cantos.
He bad been prepared for the pur- 
suit of literature by being made to 
write a composition every Friday.
These compositions were read aloud 
in hie class. What beautiful senti
ments were uttered on those Fri
days 1 How everybody thrilled 
when young Strephen compared 
Ireland to 11 that prairie-grass which 
smells sweeter the more it is trodden 
on I” He had never seen euoh 
grass j he would not hare recognised 
it if he bad seen it ; but he had read 
about it, and when a cruel scientific 
instructor asked him to give the 
botanical name, he turned away in 
disgust His finest feelings were 
outraged. This, however, did not 
prevent the simile of the prairie- 
grass of unknown genus from cant
ering through all the compositions 
of the other members of the class 
for many succeediug weeks, until 
the professor got into a habit of 
asking, when a boy rose to read his 
essay : “ la there prairie-grass in
it 1 If the essayist said yes, he 
was made to sit down and severely 

Teachers were very

re Chance to Secure 
a College Education. IfcSF®**,
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Ouf1 store has gained tr re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

Cat hollo Weekly,T< We have made arrangements that enable us to place 
within the reach of a limited number of deserving students, 
opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com- 

A little work during the vacation sea-

“ 1 cannot agree »[th Judge Con- 
nortion in hie declaration that mar. 
riage is the great ftemedy f,,r crime 
Thaw, White and those pedpk in 
Pittsburg were ail married. It is 
not marriage, hut recognition of the 
sanctity of the marriage relatione 
and ita obligations, that must cure 
these terrible evils

They ares
mercial education
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a

possession of sufficient money 
The facilities at our disposal 

enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

eet sad wasted
the hedy mi restoring peril

X,wf£etLPrise If», a W«,x>on, but who may not be i 
to realize his heart’s desire. editor

MisoaxsisAunBOTTsMoat of tb 
putridity of private character, ai 
disclosed in the revelations of

St. Dunstan’s College Wife.—I’ve just been reading an 
article on electricity, John, rod it 
appear* that before long we shall be 
able to get pretty well everything we 
want by just touching a button.

Husband.—You’d never be able 
to get anything that way.

“ Why not, Jobo ?”
“ Because nothing on earth would 

ever make you touch a button.
Look at my shirt I ”

courts
and the pieee, grows out of family 
relations with false standards and 
without religion, and not from a 
lack of family relations. ”

As the Cardinal has spoken so 
would every Catholic Bishop and 
priest speak in response to a similar 
question. From long experience 
the Catholio Church knows that 
without the religious education of 
the young there can be no lasting 
morality—Catholic News,

who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
tese may be beginners, or former 

students of the College who have not .been able to complete

to any three young met 
conditions required. 1

their course. In addit 
foür scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time

Eureka Tea. York World was sent to Southamp
ton, L. I., to interview Cardinal 
Gibbons on this live topio. Every 
one familar with the Cardinal’» pub 
lio utterances knows that he goee 
straight to the point whenever he 
discusses a question. His inter
view as reported in'the World is no 
exception to his Eminence’s well 
known habit of correctness. Other» 
who have spoken or written about 
present-day abuses have dealt in 
generalities. Some have even sug
gested that a new moral code is 
needed. But the Cardinal’s reipqdy 
is simple,

“ What’’ he was asked, “ is the 
remedy for the social and civic uc«

&flam ft If you have never tried our
^ Eureka Tea it will pay you 

r ' to do so, It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

Crying With Headache

Qatholic Triumphs In 
Education

We manufacture all Mr A. J. Osment, the well known 
storekeeper, Indian Head, N. W. T. 
writes : “I have given Milburn’s Ster- 
ling Headache Powders to some of 
my customers who came into my 
store almost crying with severe head 
ache and in less than five minutes 
they went away cured rod smiling.” 
Price ioc. rod 25c.

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.
From the London Catholic Tims*.

We publish in our present issue 
complete lists of Catholio successes 
at the Oxford local examinations, 
whioh offer splendid testimony to 
the superiority of Catholio educat
ion. We have ail the greater rea
son to feel proud because almost 
everything has been against tw.
We have had no endowment for oar 
secondary schools ; the parents of 
the .candidate» have eettad-w«wKb L up at last year; ï Àoe^*ïtiacil*f6ti

the scrathes of the pen on the paper 
as the chap in the next 100m was 
writing.

Second Boarder,—Well, I guess 
that’s nothing to be compared with 
the place I put up at a couple of 
seasons ago. Why, the partitions

R. F. Maddigan & Co reprimanded, 
cruel in those days.

Taere was another lovely simile 
ruthlessly out down in its middle 
age—pardon me if I digress and 
pour out my wrongs to you ; I 
know you can appreciate them. A 
boy of genius--' once- said that 
“ Charity, like an eterenal flame, 
cheers, but not inebriates

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

ugauon 01 ratQiiy relatione are more 
fully realised, and religions training 
in the family becomes more general

.Uisseot these questions as we may, 
we are forced back again and again 
to the same collusion, Moral and 
religious training |n thg family is 
essential and just as it is neglected 
do these evils increase. ”

Here, in a few words, we have an 
effective cure for the abqses of the 
age. These abnsssjhave grown as 
moral and re|igioqs training has 
deteriorated,

and daughters. We have bat} noth
ing to favor us in the competition 
Save the ability and self-denying 
work of the teaoherg and tbs in
tellectual quickness of the Quufiifiates. 
With these we base got to the top 
against the well endowed and high
ly equipped schools of the country.

After
that inspired utterance, charity, like 
an eternal flame, cheered, but not 
inebriated, the composition of every 
other writer, until the same cruel 
hand put it out. In those days we 
knew a good thing when we saw 
it, and, if it saved trouble, we ap
preciated it.

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Again Stamford Hill, a Jesuit col
lege, is at fhg h$h4 of ajl the seniors; I 
onne more St Francis Javier’s, I 
Liverpool, leaves competing non-1 
Catholio colleges far behind, winn— I 
ing the first two places in the pre
liminary and the second place in 
the junior division, and adding to 
the laurels secured by gaining five 
of the eight senior city scholarships 
offered by the Liverpool Oity Coun
cil, seven of whioh, as we announce 
eJ last week bgve g vine to Oath- I 
ofios,

We would commend the outcome 
of these public tests to the attention 
of the politioans who would fain 
lord it over us and penalise us. We 
tell them, in face of these tangible 
proofs pf the efficiency of our se
condary schools, that our faith is 
not on obstacle,'but a stimulus to 
earnest educational effort—that it 
is, in truth, the magical force whioh 
enablee us to overcome all diffi
culties’

Too much attention 
is given nowadays to developing the 
intellect, while the moral nature is

Old People’s CoughsD^ily Comrr)union

la order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship Every winter many old people ire 
troubled with a nasty cough, which 
afflicts them all season. Let them 
take Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and be rid of the cough this year.

Daring the temporary absence 
from Oxford of Father Edgar Blount 
S. J., who by the way, has, I hear,

We wish to fiirect your attention to our stock 0
,nd prepay freig'ht to any station or shipping point on 

\ E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

and we will refont

been preaching in Farm Street, fais 
place has been filled by Father

whoseNEW CLOTHS Alexander Keongh 
headquarters is St Bruno’s College.

On Sunday evening last, Father 
Keongh gave ns an interesting in
struction arising out of fhe late pro
nouncement of the Holy See, on the 
subject of daily Communion. It 
was interesting, he said to enquire 
what the practice of the early 
Churpb wag in this matter. fiat, 
as he was most careful to point out, 
our present conduct is not founded 
upon what the Church did in any 
age, however remote, because we 
foflow the fiving, infallible voice of 
the Church which is as potent now, 
in the twentieth century, as it was 
in the third. In this, of course, our 
position differs, to to oaelo, from

A certain baker who had recovered 
from a severe illness requested his 
doctor to make out his attendance 
bill, and he added :—

“ Try and make it as light as pos
sible, doctor,”

“ Ah,’* replied the witty doctor, 
“ that’s what you say to your foreman, 
Mr Baker ; but it is not the way I 
make my bread.”

in every way return at our expense, 

your money. Cut this out and enclC56 $4.00 and mail to us,

For SPRING WEAR- Qur Cloths are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors
teds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be
lieve we will be able to suit you.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I,

Hagyatd’s Yellow Oil is a healing, 
balmy preparation, that cures pain, 
allays inflammation and reduces swel
ling. A perfect medicine chest. 
Price 23c.

will send us a caddieEnclosed find $4.00 for which 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).................... .

(And Add’rees)......... ........ v..,

Items of Interest,
Cardinal Rampolla del T*nduro, 

whose sbgty-tbird birthday oocCrr- 
ed on August 17th, is in very good

*• See here, sir,” exclaimed the 
successful ipanufacturer to Adam 
Upp, bis dilatory bookkeeper, “ you 
are not so attentive to business as 
you might be. Now, it bas been my 
rule to be at my desk early and late 
and----- ’’

“ Me, too,” interrupted Mr Upp ; 
“ sometimes I get there early and 
sometimes late.”

JOHN McLEOD & 00 health, says «xttteto» correspond 
ent in Borne.

Christianity. But here the resem
blance ends, for while we look upon 
the customs of the early Church as 
matters of historical interest, Angli
cans appeal to them as their rule of 
conduct. And therefore, as Father 
Keongh pointed on*, Catholics are 
encouraged to practise daily Com
munion now, not because they did 
so seventeen centuries ago, neither

Queen Street, Charlottetown A list of the Catholic undergrad
uates who recently took high honors 
at Oxford University shows more 
than half with unmistakably Irish 
names.ROBERT PALMER & 00 fflorson & 2$j\E. F- RIAN, B. A,

BARRISTER A ATTORNEY,
— '‘KGETOWN, P. g- IISLANP

Two are Jesuit scholastics. 
Nearly a*l on the list made their 
classical course at Catholic colleges. 
Qf the eighteen Cattaija candidates 
who have suooee^H^^aseed the 
intermediate in arts
and science reoenu^^reld by the 
(Jniveieiiy of London, nearly all 
are Irish, and all are from Catholio 
schools. Nine of the eighteen are 
convent girls.

Minard’a’ Liniment cures 
Dandruff.CMtloovi M art Door Factory, Bart isters & A ttomeys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Rnyal B-ink of Canada

QEC.
March 29, Its*.’Manufacturers of Doors 4 Trames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior fip.ish etc., etc.
fruit HimU-KcLni, K.C-3&:

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Our Specialties McLean & McKinnon

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

JOHN T. MELLISH, *. A.,L.I.B
BARRISTER ariimORMf-M-LtW,

VOTriURF PUBLIC, ETC, 

CHAKL6TTBT0WI, P. R ISLU».

Ore ‘ice—London House Building.

Ladies’ ! is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them

ROBERT PALMER & 00 they bud daily Communion ; and 
when this custom changed, daily 
Communion was everywhere much 
practised in these early times. 81 
John Chrysostom went so far m to 
■ay that people who did not receive 
Holy Oommanioo ought not to be 
present at Make. Bit this rather 
■ «riling aser lion ifc-seffioieotly ex-

Collec.’ing, conveyancing, and all 

ki jida of Legal business promptly 

* Mended to,

Y beet security. Xpoey to Loan.

anyway.

A £. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

GlTTJBBISr STREET
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